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LECISLATIVE BILL 51

Approved by the covernor April 2, !997

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN AC? relating to custodial trustsi to adopt the Nebraska Uniforn CusLodial
Trust Acti and to provide severabllity.

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. Sections L to 22 of this act shall bo known and nay bg
cited as the Nebraska Uniforn CustodlaI Trust Act..

Sec. 2. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Uniform Custodj.al Trust Act:(l) Adult means an lndlvldual who ls at least nineteen years of agei(2) Beneficj.ary nean6 an individual for whoD property haa been
transferred to or held mder a declaration of trust by a cuEtodiaL trustec for
the individualrs use and benefit undar the acti(3) Conservator neans a peBon appolnteal or qualified by a court to
nanage thc estate of an individual or a peraon legauy authorized to perforD
substantlally the saEe functlons;

(4) Cout neans a couty court of this state;(5) Custodial trust property Deans an interest in proplrty
transfcrrcd to or held under a declaration of trust by a custodial trustee
under the act and the income fron and proceeds of that interesti

(6) Custodial trusLee tneans a pcrsoh designatcd as trustee of a
cu8todlal trust under the act or a substltute or succcssor to the peraon
de6lgnated,

(7) cuardian neans a person appolnted or quallfled by a court as aguardian of an individual, including a linited guardian, but not a person who
i6 only a quardian ad llteni

(8) Incapacitated Deans lacking the ability to nanagc property and
businesa affairE effectively by rcason of Dental illness, nentat dcflclency,
physi-cal lllness or disabilily, chronic use of drugs, chronic intoxlcation,
conflnenent, detention by a foreign power, disappearance, ninority, or other
disabling cause,

(9) Legal representaLive rcans a personal reprc6entaLlve or
conscrvatori

(10) Iterber of the beneflclary's faDily neans a benef,lclaryrB
apou6., dcscendant, stepchild, parent, stcpparent, grandparent, brothcr,
slster, unclc, or aunL, s,hether of whole or half blood or by adoption,

(f1) Person means an individual, corporation, Iinited liability
conpany, or other legal entity,

(12) Personal representativc neanB an execuEor, adrlnlstrator, or
Epeclal adninistrator of a decedentrs estaLc, a person IegaIIy authorized to
perform substantially the same functions, or a successor to any of thcri

(13) State neans a state, territory, or posscssion of ths Unlted
States, thc District of Colunbia, or Lhc ConnonHealth of Pucrto Rlco,

(14) Transferor neans a person who creates a custodlal trust by
transfcr or dcclarationi and

(15) Trust conpahy reans a financial j.nstiLution, corporation, or
other legal anLity, authorized to act as a corporate truslee in Ehc State of
l{ebraska.

Sec. 3. (a) A person ray creaer a custodial trust of propcrty by a
Hrltten transfer of the property to another person, evidenced by rcgistration
under sections 30-2801 to 30-2805 or by other instrulrent of tran8fer, executed
in any laFful Danner, naning as bencficiary, an individual who nay be thc
tranEferor, in which the transferee is designaEed, in substance, as the
cusLodial trustee under the Nebraska Uniforn Custodial Trust Act.(b) A person nay create a custodial trust of properLy by a nriLten
declaraEion, evidenced by registration of the property or by other lnstru!?nt
of declaraLion, executed in any lawful nanner, describing the property and
nanlng as beneficiary an individual other Lhan the declarant, in whlch the
declarant as tiLleholder is designaLed, in substance, as custodial trustee
under Lhe act. A regisLration or other declaration of trust in whlch the
declarant is desj.gnated as cusEodial trusLee for Lhe sole benefit of the
declarant ls no! a cuslodial trust under Lhe act.

(c) fitle to custodial Lrust property is in Ehe custodial trustee
and the benefj.cj.al int.erest is i.n the beneficiary.

(d) ExcepL as provided in subsection (e) of Lhis section, a
transferor nay not terninaLe a custodial Lrust,

(e) The beneficiary, if not incapacitaLed, or Lhe conservator of en
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accapt thc custodial trust as custodlal trustee for ...benaflciary) under the Nebra6ka UniforD Custodial Trust Act.adrlnlstcr and disLribute the

lncapacltated-beneficiary, may terninate a cusLodiat trust by delivering tothe custodial trustee a wriLing signed by the beneficiaiy or conservatoraleclarlng Lhe terEination. rf not previously ierninated, the iustodial trustEGninates on the deaLh of the beneficiary.(f) Any person Day augDent existing custodial trusL property by theaddition of other property pursuant Lo the aci.(g) The transferor nay designate, or authorize Lhe designation of. aauccesaor custodial trustee in the trusL instrutrent.(h) The act. does not displace or restrict other neans of creaLingtru6ts, A trust whose Lerns do not conforn to the ac! nay be anforceabliaccordlng to lts ter[s under other 1aw,
Sec. 4. (a) A person having th6 righL to designate Lhe recipien! ofproperty payable or Lransferable upon a future evenL nay creaLe a clstodialtrust upon the occurrence of Lhe future 6vent by designating in vrriting Lhereclpient, foLloBed in substance by rras custodial Lrustei for .,,.....,..,,..,(nare of beneficiary) under Lhe Nebraska Uniforn Custodial Trust Actr.(b) Persons nay be designated as substitute or succeasor custoatialtrustces to r,rhor the property nusL be paid or transferred in the order nanedif Lhe firsL.designated custodial trusLei is unable or unwilling to serve.(c) A desj.gmation under thj.s section ray be rade in a-grill, a trust,a dccd, a [ultiple-party account, an insurance policy, an lnstrumen!exerclsing a power of appointnent, or a wriLing desi.gnating a beneficiary ofcontractual righLs. otherwise, Lo be effecLivi, th- designaLion rust. berrgistcrrd with or delivered to Lhe fiduciary. payor, i.ssuer, or obligor ofLhe futurc right.

_ Sec. 5. (a) Obligations of a custodial trustee, including theobligatlon to follon directions of the beneflciary, arlge unatcr the reiraskaunlforn cusLodial TrusL Act upon Lhe custodi.ar truslae's wriLLon acceptance of
Lhc custodlal trust property,

. (b) Ihe cusLodial Lrust.eerB accepLance nay be evi-denced by a wriLingstatlng ln substancel
CUSTODIAL TRUSTEEIS RECEIPT AND ACCEPIANCE

I, ............ (nane of cusLodlal trustee), acknowlcdge recelpt ofthc cu8todial trusL property describad be1ot, or in tic attached instrule;rt and
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..,,.. (naEe of
I underLake to

the
areNcbraska Unifom CusLodial Trust

suDj.ct to
dGslgnat.d
con3lata of

custodial trust property pursuant toAcL. My obligaLion8 as custodial trusteethc directionE of the beneficiary untess thc beneficiary isi!, ie, or becoles incapacitatcd. Ttre custodial trust property
Detodr .

(Slgnaturr of custodial TruEtee)
_ _. _ (c) Upon accepting custodj,al tru6t properLy, a pcr6on deslgnated ascustodial trustse under the act iE subject to peisonal jurlsdiction of thecourt plth rcspect to any natLer rctating to the cusLodial trusL.

_.Scc. 6. (a) Unle66 otherlrise directed by an lnstrutcnt dcsignating
a. _custodial LrusLee pursuant io scction 4 of thia act, a person, inctrlAing ifiduciary oLher than a custodial Lrustee, who holds property of or owes a dtbtto an lncapacitated j.ndlvj.dual not, havlng a conservator ray rakc a transfer toan adult rerber of the beneficiaryrs fanily or to a trust iorpany as custodialtrustce for thr use and benefit of the lncapacltated indlvldual.- If the valueof thc propcrty or the debt exceads ten thousand dolLars, the tranaf.r is notcffcctlvc unlcss authorized by the court.

.(b) A written aclmowledgrent of delivery, eigned by a cuBtodialtrustcc, ls a sufficient receipt and discharge for property transfcrred to thecuBtodl.l trustec pursuant to thls section.
Sec. 7. (a) Beneficial iDterest8 in a custodial trust crcated forrultlplc beneficiaries are deeled to be separate cusLodlal truats of equalundivlded lntcrcsts for each beneficiary. Excapt h a transfcr or dcclaraCionfor ucc and benefit of husband and wife, for whor Burvivor3hip ir prerured, arlght_.of survivorEhip does not cxist unless the inEtrurent ircatlng thecurtodl.l truBt spccifi,cally providcs for survivorship.(b) Custodial tru6t property hetd undei the llcbraBka UnlfoilclrEtodiar rrust Act by the Earae custodial trustee for the u6c and bencfit ofthc sara b?neficiary ray be adtrlnistered as a singlc cusLodial trust.

- -(c) A custodial trustce of custodial trust proFerty hcld for lorcthan. one,bcnaficiary sha1l s.parately account to eacl blneficiary pursuant tosectlons I and 15 of this act for the adrlnistration of Lhc custodill trust.
- Scc. 8. (a) If appropriate, a custodial trustee shall register orrecord the instrurenL vesting Lit1c to custodial trust property.
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(b) If the beneficiary 1s noL incapacitaLed, a cusLodlal Lrustee
shal] follow Lhe directions of Lhe beneficiary in the nanagenent, control,
invesLnenL, or retenLion of Lhe cusLodial trust property. In the absence of
effecLive conLrary direction by the beneficiary shile not incapacitated, the
cusLodial trusLee shall observe the standard of care Lhat vrould be observed by
a prudent person dealing with property of anoLher and is not linited by any
other law resLricting investments by fiduciaries. Ilowever, a custodial
trustee, in the custodial Lrusteers di.scretion, nay retain any custodial trust
property received fron lhe transferor. If a cusLodial trustee has a special
skill or expertise or is naned custodial trustee on the basis of
represenLation of a specj.al ski.l.I or experLise, Lhe cusLodial trustee 6ha11
use LhaL skill or expertise.

(c) Subject to subsection (b) of this Eection, a custodial trusLee
shall take control of and collect, hold, nanage, invest, and reinvest
cusLodial trust properLy.

(d) A custodial Lrustee at aII times shall keep custodial trust
property of which the custodial lruEtee has conLrol, separate fron all other
property in a nanner sufficient Lo identify it cllearly as custodial trust
properLy of the beneficj.ary. Custodial trust properLy, the tiLle to whi.ch is
subject to recordation. is so identified if an appropriaLe instrunrnt so
idenLifyi.ng the property j.s recorded, and custodial trusL property subject to
regisLration is so identifled if it is registered, or held in an account in
the nane of the custodial LrusLee, designated in substance: ttas custodial
trustee for (name of beneficiary) under the Nebraska Uniforn
cust.odial Trust Actrr.

(e) A custodial trusLee shall keep records of all Lransactions with
respect to cusLodial trusL property, lncluding lnformaLion necessary for the
preparation of tax reEurns, and shaLl rake the records and inforration
available at reasonable tines Lo Lhe beneficiary or 1egal representalive of
the beneficiary.

sec, 9. (a) A cusLodial Lrustee, acLing in a fiduciary capaciLy,
has all the righLs and powers over custodial trust property yrhich an unmarried
adult owner has over individually owned property, but a custodial LrusLee nay
exercise those rights and powers in a fiduciary capaciLy on1y.

(b) fhis secEion does not relieve a cusLodial LrusLee from liability
for a violation of section I of this acL.

Sec. 10, (a) A cusLodial trusLee shall pay to Lhe beneficiary or
expend for the beneficiaryts use and benefit so nuch or all of Lhe custodial
trust properLy as Lhe beneficiary, whiLe noL incapacitated, may direct in
writing fron time to tine.

(b) If the beneficiary is incapaciLated, the custodial Lrusiee shall
expend so nuch or all of the custodial trus! property as Lhe custodial trustee
considers advisablc for Lhe use and benefiL of the beneficiary and j.ndividuals
who were supported by the beneficiary when the beneficiary becaDe
incapacitated or who are legally entiLled to support by Lhe beneficiary.
Expenditures nay be nade in the nanner, Trhen, and to the extenE that the
custodlal Lrustee determines suitable and proper, without court order and
without regard to other support, incore, or property of the beneficiary.

(c) A custodial trustee lay establlsh checklng, savlngs, or other
sinilar accounts of reasonable af,ounts under which eilher the custodial
trustee or the beneflclary nay +rlthdraw funds fror. or draw checks agalnst,
the account8, Eunds withdrawn fron, or checks written against, the account by
the beneficlary are dlstributions of custodial trusL property by the custodial
trustee to the b€neficiary.

sec, 11. (a) The custodlal trustee shall adrlnlster the custodlal
trust as for an lncapacitated boneficiary lf (i.) the custodial tru6t was
crcated under section 5 of this act, (1j.) the transferor has so dlrcctad ln
thc instrueent creating the custodial trust, or (iii) the custodial trustee
has detenined that the beneficiary is incapacitaled.

(b) A custodial trustee iay deterline that the beneficiary is
incapacitated in reliance upon (i) previoua directj.on or authority glvcn by
the beneficiary $hile not incapacitated, including direction or authorily
pursuant to a durable power of attorney, (ii) the certlflcate of the
beneficiaryrs physlcian, or (iii) other persuasive evidence.

(c) If a custodial trustee for an lncapacltated bencflclary
reasonably concludes that the beneficiaryrs incapaciLy has ceased, or Ehat
circulstances concerning the beneflclaryrs ability to nanage property and
business affairs have changed since the creation of a cu6todial trust
directing adEinistration as for an lncapacltated bencflclary, the cuatodlal
trustee tray adtrinisEer the trust as for a benefi.ciary who i8 not
incapacitated.

(d) on petition of the beneficiary, the custodial Lrustee, or other
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person interested i,n Lhe cusLodial Lrust property or the werfare of thebcncficiary, the court shall deternine ' wirethir the beneficiary isI'ncapacitated. A deternination of incapacity does not require appoininent ofa guardian or conservator unless, in tire discretiori of tiri: couii, suctrappolntrenL ia otherwise warranted.
- (e) Absent deLerrination of incapacity of the beneficiary underEubsecLion (b) or (d) of this section, a iustoiiar. trustee who has riason toberievs that th6 beneficiary is incapacitated shalr adninister Lha """ioai.r.trust. in accordance with Lhe prbvisions of the Nebraska uniforn cusLodiarTrust Act applicable to an incapacitaLed beneficrary.

_..(f) hcapaclty of, a beneflclary does noe Lerninate (i) the custodj-altrust, (ii) any designation of a successor custodial trustee,'1iii; riqtlis orpot{ers of the custodlar.- trusLee, or (iv) any imnunlti.e! dr tf.ira-ler"onsacting on in8trucu.ons of the custodial tnistae,
_(g) A cuslodlaL Lrustee shall not be liable for any alelerminationsauthorized by this 6ecLion. regarding the capacily or inc"pi"iiy'-or tn"beneflclary nade Ln good faiLh.
Sec. 12. A third person in good faith and without a court order nayace on instructions of, or oEherwise at;al with, a person purporting to mahe itran6fer as, or purporting to act in the capaci.Ly ot, a cirst'odiat [,rustee. rnEhe -absence.of knowredge to Lhe contrary, ttre tfirra person i.s not responsi.otefor deternining:
(1) The validity of-the purport.ed custoatial trusteers alesignation,(2) The propriety of, or the authority under the Nebraski UnifomCustodlal Trust Act for,.any aclIon of the purpArted custodial trusteei

_ (3) The validity or proprieLy of an j,nstrunent executed orln'truction given_pursuant to- the att Lrtrrei uy Lhe person purporti;; io- mat<ea transfer or declaraLion or by the purporied Lustodial trulte'e; or -
. . (4)_ The- propriety of the application of property vested in thepurporteal cuEtodial trustee.

. .. - Sec. 13. (a) A clain based on a contract entered lneo by acustodial trusLee acting-in a fiduciary capacity, an obligation arising iromthc oimershlp or contror of custodlar trust lropeity, or a f.ort comnlttid i-nthc course of administering the custodial'trirst,'riray be asierted ry-i-tr,i"aperson against the custodial Lrust property by firoceetting against thecustodial trustec in a fiduciary calacity,- wtrittr-er or no[, ttri custodialtrustee or the bencficiary is personall.y-Iiabj.e.(b) A custodial trustee is nol persona[y liable to a third per6on:
- (1) on a contract properly cnteied into ln a fiduciary tapacftyunless the custodi.al trustee fails-to reveal that capacity or t- i8cniiiy ttricustodial trust in the contracti or(2) Eor an obligation arising fro! control of custodial trustPropcrty or for a tort coDnitted ln the course of the adninistratlon of thecustodial trust unless Lhe custodial Lru8tee is personally at fault.(c) A beneficiary is not, personally liable to a-thj.rd person for anobllgation arising fron. benefi.ciil owners[rip of cu'todiar t"u'"t piop-ily o"for a tort colDitted ln the coursc of adrilnistiation of the custoaiai trustunless the bencfi,ci,ary iE personarry in possc66ion of tha custodial trustproperty giyj.ng ri.se to the liability or is plrsonally at fault.(d) Subsection! (b) and (c) of this section-do not precludc actj.onsor proceedlngs to establish liability of the custodial trustle or beneflclaryas owner or posses6or of t!e- custodial trust property to the extent the person1s protected as the insured by llabillty insuianie.

- !?". la: (a) B€fore-accepting the custodial truEt properLy, apcr8on freslgnated as custodiar trustee nay decrlne to serve uy natiiyin! ttre
p?Jlon wtro.Tade the_designation,.the transflror, or the traniferor'i iegatrepresentatlve. If an event glvlng rlse to a transfer has not occurred, theBubstitute cugtodiar trustee deiignaied under section 4 of thig act becouesthc. custodiar trustee, ot, if- a Bubstitute custodial trugtec has not beendesignated,_the person rrho rade the desigmation Day desigmate " iur"iitrrtucustodial trustee pursuant to section 4 of tiis act. -rn other ca""", th"transfcror or thc transferorrs legal representaLive nay designate a substitucedstodial trustee.

(b) A custodial trustec who has accepted the custodial Lrustproperty .may reslgn by (i) delivering r,ritten notiie to a successor custoai.artrust-ee, 1{ lny,.the beneficiary and,-if the beneficiary is incapacitaa;e, tothe beneficiaryrs conservator, if any, and (ii) transierring oi. registering,or recording an - appropriate instrunenL re:.itiirg to, the -custodial trustpropertfr, in the nane of, and delivering tf,e ricords Lo, the successorcustodial trusLee j.dentified uder subsection (c) of this section.(c) If a cusLodial trustee or successor cusLodial trustee isineligible, resigns, dies, or becomes incapacitated, thc successor aisitnatea
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under subsecLion (g) of secLion 3 of this act or sectj.on 4 of this act becomes
cusLodial trusLee. If there is no effecEive provision for a successor, the
beneficiary, if not lncapacit,ated, may designat.e a successor custodlal
trustee. If Lhe beneficiary is lncapacitated, or fails to acL within ninBty
days after the ine1igj.b1lity, reslgnation, death, or incapaclty of the
cusLodial LrusLee, the beneficiaryrs conservator becomes succeEsor custodi.al
lrusLee. If the beneflciary does noL have a conservator or the conservator
fails to act, the reBigning cusLodial trustee nay designate a Buccessor
cusLodial trustee.

(d) If a auccesaor custodial trustee is noL designated pur6uant to
subsection (c) of thls secLion, the transferor, the legal representatlve of
the transferor or of the custodial Lrustee, an adulL nenber of the
beneficiaryrs far1ly, the guardian of the beneficlary, a person interested 1n
the custodlal trusL property, or a person interested in the welfare of thc
beneficiary nay peEition the court to designate a successor custodial trusEee.

(e) A custodial trustee who declines Lo serve or resigns, or the
legal representative of a deceased or incapacitated custodial trustee, as soon
as practj.cable, shall put the custodial trusC ProPerty and records in th.
possesslon and control of the successor custodial trusLee, Ttre successor
custodial trustee shall enforce the obligation to d6liver cusLodial trust
property and rccords and becones responslble for each j.ten as recclved.

(f) A beneficiary. Lhe beneficiary's conscrvaLor, an adult nenbar of
the beneflclaryrs fanlly, a guardlan of the person of the bencflciary, a
person interested in the custodial trust property, or a Person lnterested in
the welfare of the beneflciary may petltloh the court to renove Lhe cu6todlal
tru8tee for cause and designate a auccessor custodial Lrustee, to require the
custodial trustee to furnlsh a bond or other security for the falthful
perfornanca of fiduciary duties, or for other aPproPriate relief.

sec. 15. A(ccpt as otherl{lse provided ln the lnstrurent creating
the custodial trust, in an agreemenL with the beneficiary, or by court ordcr,
a custodlal trustee:

(l) Is entitled to reimbursenent fron custodial trust ProPerty for
reasonable expenses incurred in the perfornance of fiduclary servlcesi

(2) Has a noncunulaLive elscEion, to be nade no later than thrca
nonths after the end of each calendar year, to charge a reasonablc
coEpensatl.on for fiduciary services perforned during that year; and

(3) Need not furnish a bond or other security for the falthful
perfornance of fiduciary dutie6.

sec. 16. (a) Upon the acceptance of cu6todlal trust property, the
custodial trustee shall provide a written statemeng that the custodial trust
property is held pursuant to the NebraEka Unlfor[ custodial Trust Act and
aestribing the cusEodial trust ProPerty. The custodial trustee 6ha1l
thereaftei provide a l,ritten statenent of the adninistration of the custodlal
trust prop-rty (i) once each year, (1i) upon request at reagonable tiDes by
the beneficiary or the beneficiary'6 legal representative, (j.ii) upon
resignation or renoval of the cusLodial trustee, and (iv) upon ternination of
Lhe custodial trust. The statenents must be provided t.o the beneficiary or to
the beneficiaryrs legal representativc, if any. upon ternination of the
beneficiary's interest, the custodj.al trustee shall furnish a current
statcnent Lo the person to whon the custodial trust property is to bc
delivered.

(b) A beneficiary, the beneficiary's legal representative, arl adult
nenber of the beneficlary's faniLy, a person interested in the custodial trust
property, or a person interested in the welfare of the beneficiarY Day
ietiLion the court for an accounting by the custodial trusLee or the custodial
trusteers lcgal representative.

(c) A successor custodial trustee Day Petition the court for an
accounting by a predecessor custodial Lrustea or the personal rePresentative
of a predecessor custodial trustee.- (d) In an action or proceeding under the Nebraska Unifom custodial
TrusL Act or'in any other proceeding, the court nay require or pernit the
custodiat trustee or the cusLodial Lrusteers legal rePresehtative to accounL.
The custodial trustee or Lhe custodial. trustee's legal representative nay
peLitj-on Lhe court for approval of final accounts.- (e) If a cuitodial trustee j.s renoved, the court shal'I requlre an
accounting and order delivery of the custodial trust ProPerLy and records to
Lhe successor custodial truitee and the execution of aII instruments required
for transfer of the custodial trust Property'(f) on peLiLion of Lhe cusLodial trustee or any person who could
peLiLion for an accounLing, the courL, after noLice Lo interesLed persons, nay
issue instrucLi.ons to ahe cusLodial trusLee or review the ProPriety of the
acts of a custodial Lruslee or Lhe reasonableness of conpensaLion detertined
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by the custodial LrusLee for the services of the custodial trusLee or oLhers.Sg". 17, (a) Except as provided in subsections (b) and (c) of thisgection, unless previously barred by adjudj.cation, consent, or timititlon, aclair for relief against a custodial trustee for accounting or breach of duLyis barred as to a beneficiary, a person to whon cusLodlal tiust property is tobe paid or deli.vered, or the legal represenLaLive of an incipaiitaled or
deceased beneficiary or payee:

(1) l{ho has received a final accounL or staLenent fully disclosingthe natter wless an action or proceeding to assert the claim j.i commencedwithin six nonths after receipt of the final account or statenenti or
- (2) llho has not received a fj.nal account or stateDent fullydisclosj.ng the Eatter unless an action or proceeding to assert the clai.ra iJ
coDDcnccd within four years after Lhe terlination oi the custodial Lrust.(b) B(cept as provided in subsectj.on (c) of this E.cti.on, a claillfor relicf to recover from a cusLodial Lrustee for fraud, nisrepresentation,or concealnent relaLed to the final setLlement of the cusLoiial Lrust orconcealDent of Lhe existence of the custodial Lrust is barred unress an actionor proceeding Lo asserL the cl.aim is comnenced within five years after Lheterplnation of the custodial Lrus!.(c) A clain for relief is not barred by this secLion if theclailant:

(l) 16 a Dinor, until the earlier of Lwo years after the claiDant
becores an adult or dies;

(2) Is an j,ncapacitated adulL, until the earliest of trro years after
(1). tlS lppointrent of a conscrvaLor, (ii) thc rcnoval of thc inclpaciry, or(iii) tha death of the claiDant, or

- - .(3) Was an adult, now deceased, $ho was no! incapacitaLed aL thctiDe of his or her death, unLil tr{o years after the clainant-rs death.
-(d) Eor purposeE of thi8 scction, a benefici.ary or other person is

deercd to have received an accouL or statelent. j.f, being- an adult, it isreceived .by hi,u or her personally or if, being a ninor or incapacitaLedperson, it ls received by his or her represenLative ag desciibed insubdivision (3) of sccLion 30-2222.
Sec. 18. (a) Upon ternination of a custodial trust, the custodialtrustcc Bhall Lransfer Lhe unexpended cusLodial tru8L propcrty:
(1) To the beneficiary, if noC incapacitated or-decaased;(2) To tne holder of the beneficiary's power of atLorney;(3) To the conaervator or oLhar recipient designatcd bi the courtfor an lncapacr.Lated beneflciary; or(4) Upon the bsneficiaryrs deaEh, in Lhe follolring order:

, (1) As lasL dlrrcLed ln a nrltlng slgned by the deccased beneficj,arywhil-e not lncapacitated and received by the custodj,al trustec during thc lifiof the dcccascd beneflclary,
(11) Io the survlvor of rulti.ple ben.flciaries if survivorship i6provided for purBuant Lo secLion 7 of this act,;
(fii) AE deslgnated in tha lnstrurent creat.ing tha custodial trust;

or
(1v) To th. asLate of the deceased beneficiery.(b) If, irhen the custodial tru8t rrould oLherwisc terrinate, thedistributoc i8 incapacitatcd, the cuBtodj.al trust continues for the use andbrnGflt of thc distribuLee as beneficiary util lhe incapacity ls renoved orthe cuslodi.l. trust is oLherwise Lcrrlnated,

-. (c) Death of a beneficiary does not terninaLe the power of thecustodiel trustee to discharge obligatlons of the custodlal trustce orbcncflclary incurred beforc Lhe terDlnat.lon of thc cusLodial trusL.(d) The wrlting dcscribed in subdivislon (a)(4)(i) of this sectionor thc lnstrurent dcscrlbcd in subdivi8ion (a)(a)(iii) of thls scction lust.Iso b. 3lgned by at lcast two rrltncsses, nelth€r of whon is thc custodlal
trustgc or a bcneflclary of the cu6todlal trust propcrty, and be act<nowledgcd
Uy . t!,: bcnaficiary or transferor bofore a notlry public, Eailurc to conply
rlth the wltnesE or acknowledgnent, rcquir.lent sha1l not affcct the vaudltiof the cuBtodial tru8t durlng thc life of the bsneficiary but shall invalldatAonly thc direction or designatLon of the bcncficiary on ternination of thecurtodlrl trust under 3ubdivision (a)(a)(i) of thls siction or subdivlEion(a)(4)(1U) of this 6!cti.on, and upon Lcrrinatlon of the cu8todial trust thccustodlrl trustcc ahall tran3fcr thc unexpcndcd custodlal trust propcrty
accordlng to thc reraining provisions of this sectton.

Scc. 19., (a) If a transactj,on, inctuding r declaratlon with rcspectto.or e tr.nsfer of speciflc property, oLherwlse sati8fleg appllcablc Iaw,-thecritcria of rcction 3 of thls act arc satirficd by:(f) flrc cxecution and Githcr dcllvcry to the cu6todial trustce orrccordlng of an instrurcnt in substantj.auy the followlng forr:
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TRANSEER UNDER TIIE NEBRASKA
UNIEORM CUSTODIAL TRUST ACT

(naEe of transferor or nane and representatj,ve
capacity if a fiduciary), transfer to ....
transferor), as custodial trustee for ...
beneficiary and as disLributee on

(name of trustee other Lhan
(naDe of l

temination
beneficiary) as
of the trust in

absence of direction by lhe beneficiary under the Nebraska UnlforD Custodial
Trust Act, the
proPerty
DaLed: .

lcgally
following

sufficient
: (Insert a description of the custodial trust
to identify and tranafer each iten of property).

(Signature)

llltness l{itncsr
ACKNO}ILEDCUENT

STATE OE ............ )
). ss.

colrNTv oE . ..... ... . . )
On this .,... day of .... 19... or 20..., bcforc rc, a duly

authorized notary public Ln and for thc State of ...., County of.,.., pcrsonally appcared (naDa of, transferor ornale and rcpresentative capacity if a fiduciary), Lnown to !e to bc the
ldentlcal person dcscribed Ln and who cxccutcd thc abova anat forcgolngtransfer of spcclfic propcrty 1n the presancc of t$ro witncaacr, arld hG or ahc
.clnowledged sa!. to be hia or her voluntary act and deed for thc purlroBes
therein rentioned.Ill I{ITIIESS WHmEOtr, I have hcreunder set ny hand and officlal rea}
the day and year last above wrltten.

(
axccution
forl,

DECIAR,ITIOII OF TRUST I'IIDM TIIE IIEBRASKA
UNIFORI,! CUSTODIAL IRUST ACI

I, .... (nane of owner of property), declare that henceforth
I hold as cu6Lodial trustee for ... . (nane of beneflcj.ary other than
transferor) aE benefictary and . as distributee on termination of
the tru6t ln ab6ence of dlrection by the beneficiary undcr the Nebraska
Uniforn Custodial lrusC Act, the following! (Insert a description of thc
cu8todial trust property legaUy suffici.ent to identify and transfer each ltetr
of propcrty).
Dated:.
(Slgnature)

Witnets llitncse
ACKI{Ot{LEDCr.rENl

STAIE OE ............ )
) sE.

cotllTt oF ........... )
on thlB ..... day of ....

authorized notary public ln and

Notary Public, or
2) Ttrc execution and Lhe recordlng or givlng notice of itsto the beneficlary of an instrurent 1n substantlaUy the following

. 19... or 20
Lhe state of , before ac, a duly

., County of

the day and ycar lasL above writtcn.
i;;il'ffiii;

(b) Custo[ary nethods of transferring or evj.denclng ownership of
property may be used to create a custodial trust, lncluding any of the
follorring:

(1) RcgistraEj.on of a security in the nane of a trust cotpany, an
adult other than the transferor, or the transferor if Lhe brneficlary is other
than the Lransferor, designated in subsLance: "as custodial trust.G for

(nare of beneficiary) under th. N.braska Uniforr Custodial Trust
Act" ; (2) Delivery of a certifi.cated security, or a docu[cnt necessary for
the transfer of an uncertiflcated securlty, Logether t,lth any neces8ary
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endorserent,, to an adu1E other than the transferor or to q trust conpany ascuslodiar trustee, accolnpanied by an instrunent in sutstantially the'fornprescribed in subdivision (a)(1) of Lhis section,.(3) Paytrent of money or transfer of a security hetd in the name of abroker or a financiar institution or i.ts nominee to a broker or financi.alinsLitution for credit to an account in the name of a trust conpany, an adultother than the transferor, or Lhe transferor if tshe beneficiary is 6iner thanthe transferor, designaLed in substance. ,tas custodiil trustee for
Actr';

(4) RegisLration of ownership of a life or endowment insurancep91l9y 9a annuity contract wiLh the issuer in the nane of a trust company, anadult other than the transferor, or the transferor if the beneficlary is'oLherthan the transferor, designated in substance: ttas cusLodial tiustee for

LB 51

Act",.

LB 51

... (nane of beneflciary) under thc Nebraska Uniforn Cu6todial Trust

, (5) Delivery of a written assignment to an adult other than thetransferor or to a trust conpany whose nane in the assigmnen! i.s designat€d insubstance by the words: ',as custodial trustee for :........... Znane ofbcncfj.ciary) under the Nebraska Uniforn Custodial Trust Actr',(6) frrevocable exercise of a power of appointnent, pursuant to iLstems, in favor of a Lrust company, an adult other--than the -donee of thepower, or the donee who holds Lhe power i.f Lhe benefici,ary is other than thedonee, who6e nane in the appointnent is designated in substince: rras custodi.altrustee for .., . (nane of beneficiiry) under the Nebraska UnifornCustodial Trust Actrr;(7). Delivery of a writLen notlfication or assignDcnL of a rlght tofuture palrnent under a contracL to an obrigor which transfirs the right underthe contract to a trust company, an adult ogher than the transfer5r, or thetran6f6ror lf thc beneficiary is other than the tranEferor, whoEe name in Lhenotlflcatlon or asslgment lE aleslgnated ln gubstance: "as cu8todlal trusteefor .....-._.... (nane of beneficiary) under the Nebra8ka Uniforn CustodlalTrust Acttr;(8) Bxecution, delivery, and rccordatj.on of a conveyance of anint.rcst i,n real property in the nane of a trust coDpany, an adult 6ther thanthe transfcror, or the transferor if the beneiiciary i6 other than thotransferor, designated in substance: "as cuBtodial trustee for(nane of beneficiary) under the Nebraska Unlforo Custodial Trust Actr',;
- (9) Issuance of a certificate of tltlr by an agency of a state or ofthe Unitcd Statcs which evidences Litle to tangibli pers6nal-propertyr(i) Issucd ln thc nane of a trust conpany, an adult 6Lhe; than tbetransferor, or the transferor i.f the beneficiary is other than the transf.ror,dcsigmated in substance: rras custodiat truste; for (natre ofbcncficiary) undor the Nebraska Uniforn Custodial Trust Act,r, or(ii) Dellvered to a trust conpany or an aatult other than thetransferor or endorsed b1 the transferor to that person, deEignatad insubatance: "as custodj.al trustec for ,,. . lnani of bineficiSry) undcrthc llebraska Unlforn Custodial Trust Act'ri or(10) Execution and dclivery of an inEtrunent of gift to a trustcoDpany or an adult other than the transfcror, designatcd in substancer [a6

custodial trust.e for ... . (nare of benefici.aiy) under the llebraskaUnifom Custodial Trust Actrr.S"!. 20. (a) The Nebraska UniforD Custodial Trust AcL applr.es to atransfer or decraration creating a custodi.al, trust that refcrs to tii act if,at the tiDc of the transfcr or declaration, the transferor, bcneficlary, orcuBtodial trustee is a resldent of or has its prlncipal placc of businesi lnthis state or custodial trust property 1l locited in Lhls stale. Thecurtodial trust rerains subject to the act despitc a later change in resi.denceor principal place of business of the transfcror, benefici,ary,- or cusLodialtrostcc, or rcnoval of Lhe custodial trust property fro! this-Btate.(b) A Lransfer nade pursuant -to -an act of another statesubstantially si.nirar to the Nebraska uniforn custodiar rrust Act is governedby the law of that sLate and nay be enforced in Lhi6 state.
Sec, 21, Transfers or declaration6 of property to a custodial trustunder the Nebraska Unifonn Custodial Trust ict' shill noL exceed, in bheaggregate, one hundred thousand dollars in neL value, exclusive of th! valueof the tranaferorrs or declarantrs personar residence. This rinitation doesnot apply to any incole received by the custodial Lrust and any appreciaLionin the value of the property held in Lhe cusLodial trust.' A'lood faiLhviolation of this secLion does noL invalidaLe Lhe custodial LrusL.Sec. 22. The Nebraska Uniforn Custodial Trust Act shall be appliedand construed Lo effectuaLe iLs general purpose to nake uniforn the lair'with
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respect to the subject of the act aDong states enacting it,Sec. 23. ff any section in thi6 act or any par! of any section isdeclared lnvalid or unconstiEutj.onal, the declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionaliLy of the renaining portions,
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